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Ozone insufflation is ozone gas administration to the
body through a bag and tube into the rectum, vagina (females) or the
ears. The ozone diffuses locally into the local tissues gains access to the blood. While blood levels
are less than with intravenous techniques the user may perform this technique daily to achieive the
desired health results.

For ozone use (insufflation) at home, you need:
A. An ozone generator or unit (smaller than a show-box) and a oxygen flow regulator (and
disposables)
B. Medical grade oxygen and a tank to put it.
C. Additional replacement disposables
D. Support and assistance.

A. To get a high quality ozone generator with a
discount for home use go online either of the
following websites:
1. Promo life.com
Click on: http://www.promolife.com/kb-holistic-ozone-package/

This will include:
-an ozone generator or unit,

-oxygen flow regulator-choose "870" type (necessary to use with an oxygen tank you will obtain
through our office)
-water bubbler- to humidify ozone before use for insufflation and also for gargling or drinking
-5 disposable bags and tubes (20 + applications each)
-LIFETIMEWARRENTY
-free annual calibration (you pay shipping)
-instruction video available
At check out, enter: KB100 to get $100 off!
*Call Whit Sheppard at Promolife if you want additional information on their unit 888-742-3404, ext
206

2. www.simplyo3.com, click on All Products, click on Home-User Kit.
This will include:
-an ozone generator or unit,
-oxygen flow regulator-choose "870" type (necessary to use with an oxygen tank you will obtain
through our office)
-disposable bags and tubes.
-3 year warranty
When you check out, enter : KB-Holistic-50 to get $50.00 off!

B. COME TO KB HOLISTIC to get a tank filled with
MEDICAL GRADE OXYGEN (rent with a $150 refundable deposit and
$50/fill). This should have enough oxygen to fill up to 650 or more 1 liter insufflation bags. This
could last well over a year of daily insufflations!

C. We also carry replacement disposable bags and
tubes.
D. Using your own ozone unit at home for insufflation
is easy once you learn! We will assist you
understanding your unit and how to perform
insufflation on yourself by phone. You can also schedule by phone or
you can come to our office for instruction and first insufflation for a $50 fee (what we usually charge
for an insufflation treatment).

We want you to take charge of your health! We
believe this will be a life changer!

